Effect of restriction endonucleases on assessment of biodiversity of cultivable polar marine planktonic bacteria by amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis.
To choose a suitable restriction endonuclease for quick assessment of bacterial diversity in polar environments by ARDRA, we investigated the effect of restriction enzymes on ARDRA patterns of cultivable marine planktonic bacteria isolated from polar region. Thirty-three isolates were analyzed by ARDRA using five enzymes (HinfI, HaeIII, AluI, and the mix AfaI/MspI), respectively, resulting in different groups, each group corresponding to a particular genotype. A comparison of the ARDRA patterns was carried out, and phylogenetic position of all thirty-three bacteria was obtained by 16S rDNA sequencing. Consistent with phylogenetic analysis, ARDRA pattern comparison revealed that AluI, being sensitive and reliable enough to generate species-specific patterns, was a suitable restriction enzyme used for evaluating bacterial diversity, suggesting a combination of ARDRA with AluI and 16S rDNA sequencing can provide a simple, fast and reliable means for bacterial identification and diversity assessment in polar environments.